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HIV DIAGNOSES

People diagnosed with HIV infection in the year to 30 September 1993 had an average age of 34 years, and less than
1% were aged under 13 years. 91% were male, 8% were female, and 3 people were reported as transsexual.

Of the people diagnosedwith HIV infection in the year to 30 September 1993 whose exposure to HIV was recorded,
79% weremenwhoreportedhomosexualcontact,a further5%reportedinjectingdruguse, and15%reportedheterosexual
contact.

NEW HIV INFECTIONS

During the third quarter of 1993, 52 males were reported as having newly acquired HIV infection, identified by a
negative testwithin the 12months prior to diagnosis or the diagnosis ofHIV seroconversion illness.No femaleswere
reported as having newly acquired HIV infection

SEXUAL HEALTH CLINICS

Six sexual health clinics inAdelaide,Brisbane,Melbourne, Perth andSydney tested 7000people in the period 1 July
to 30 September 1993 who were not previously known to have HIV infection.

w 3495 were tested for the first time, and 12 (0.3%) were found to be HIV antibody positive.

w 3505were retested followingapreviousnegative test, andof these14 (0.4%)were found tobeHIV
antibodypositive.

w Of those tested, 464 were female sex workers, one of whom was found to have HIV infection.
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From 1 July to 30 Sept 1993:

w 269 peoplewere newly diagnosedwithHIV infection.

w 162 people were newly diagnosed with AIDS.

w 114 people died following AIDS.

To 30 Sept 1993 there have been:

w 17,568 diagnoses of HIV infection.

w 4,530 diagnoses of AIDS.

w 3,017 deaths following AIDS.

From 1 July to 30 Sept 1992:

w 309 peoplewere newly diagnosedwithHIV infection.

w 198 people were newly diagnosed with AIDS.

w 126 people died following AIDS.

To 30 Sept 1992 there were:

w 16,527 diagnoses of HIV infection.

w 3,919 diagnoses of AIDS.

w 2,541 deaths following AIDS.


